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A FOURSQUARE GOSPEL

PUBLICATIO
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Above all, take t1 c shi ld of faith, vher ivith ye shall lxi
abl to quench all the fiery dart of the wicked.-Eph. 6-16.
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NEW TABERNACLE CHURCH
LOOMS FOR FORT WORTH!
cur

urch of Jou qu re
Branrh
Go:.pcl Mo cm nt.

espedall oon,.
for the campaign. In an
event, the present orth Temple congregation i soon to be merged into a
Four quare Lighthou , and a large
Tabernacle Church eem to be in
sight. We plan to reach the entire
city in our mini try, which is interdenomin tional, with the fourfold
m age of Je u and Hi gre t Lo\·e
to 1 nkind. W hold no denomin tionnl barriers, b li \,ng th t whom•ain" and know
o H'r is "born
of sins, i our
J u in for i •enc
fcllo hip them.
brother and w
"Look unto me an b ye s v d, LL
THB r. . 1 D OF THE EARIH; for I
am 'od, and thC're is non I ." The
invitation i to all, not to ju t lethodi. t or Bapti t , or Pre byterian ,
semblies of Go<l, or any other deor
nomination; but LL 'E Ei: D O.F
THEE RTH.
God i pouring out the latter ram in
lru t da}' , and w rejoke in th
th
fact that of this re lized dream of a
church where the "Who! Coun el of
od'' is proclaimed from ervice to
ervlce and where igns follow believers. We invite you to come and be
with u in our pre ent church at Illinoi and East Annie treets, and help
roll th old Gospel Chariot along, and
join us in our campaign for thi new
undertaking of the "Whole Go pcl for
the Whole City" housed in a uitable
building and located in a uitable place
acces able to all.
atr11M!t411d

D MRS. H. E. ALFORD
RE .
GELE
HOME FROM LO

Rev. H. E. Alford returned last
week from Los Angeles where they
spent the mont.h of January. During
their visit there, which was primarily
for the purpose of attending the
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-Continued on Pa•e 2 Column 1-

of

RTETTEO
(Editorial)
"But God hath chosen the fooli h thing of the
world to confound the wi e." (1 Cor. 1:27.)
It eem to me that 'e are living in a very foolish
age. Men are doing man foolLh thing now days.
we I ok about, we ee p ople taking chances
in manv ways-dodging about in cars-taking o, n
live in th ir hand -taking chance on every handmen have v n gone o far a to take or cau the
death of their wi re an innocent chil hen \ hile they
took chance on cro~ ing ·ome dangerou railroad
cros ing or other hazardou place.
This i a foolish age-jazz everywhere-air full
of it-streets full of it-ever living in a whirl-in a
hurry- omeone has characteriz d this as servic
quart of oil-a littl air in sparestation ag .
some water in radiator-I mu t go.
Fools everywhere and fooli"'hne abroad-that
i the spirit of the age. The old Book of Books set
forth many examples of fools and fooli hness, but I
wish to direct your attention to four of the outstan<ling thing , any one of which, if a man or woman does,
God calls them a fool. lind you, it is not me-but
God-that makes this statement.
1. "He That Tru teth in Hi Own Heart Is a Fool."
'' ur ed be the man that trusteth in man, and
RM, and whose heart departeth
msketh Flesh HI
rom the Lord." (Jer. 17:5.)
ny person who depend wholly upon the world,
holds aloof from God-places his trust in bank accounts, Liberty Bonds, oil stock, good position, multitude of friends, personality, education shrewdness
or man ifold other things, he is a fool. Such as that
won't last. Money can be invested wrongly or squandered or stolen, Liberty Bonds can burn up, deteriorate in value, good positions can be lost overnight,
friends will quit for the least little thing, personality
will fade away. Every day we grow older-our
flower of life is rapidly fading away. We are grad(Continued on Page 2)

J

to tMq-a pertaining to Si
or of things pertaining to time
Ch
or eternity, but it is di tinctively an
unveHing of Jesu Chri t Himself in
Hi relation to all thing.. For since
H i the "Beginning·• of all thingsth Gene i of thing , He al o i th
nding of all thing -the "Author and
fini hcr''-the con umm tion. (Rev.
1: -11-17; 21:6).
Her in the "my tery o( God· i ..
"fin.i. d;" hown forth, or di clo ed.
j (Chp 11:,, ct ~ph. 1:0-10).
I In it thC' word· of he proph t nN"
filled up and fini h d. cf. Luk 21 :22 ·
3:21, with Chapter 10:7, later
c
lclau .
The i ·umher • even.
'lhroughout the Bible there is a predomin ting number. That i the number " even." This number i a number denoting comp) t.ene , or ntir ty, signifying di p n tional fullne .
It i a time numb r and is n sociated
with the con ummation of things in
th ir relation to time and not ternit>·· This number i found in all the
here in
Hibl , but more • o than el
the RE'\·d tion. The R velution j di. tinctly a Book of " evens," and therefore may rightly be called "Th Book
of Con ummation, ." Considering this
or entiret ·,
number of completen
we find . even church in mysterythe church complete, di pensationall
peaking. (Chapter 1:11).
tick -typ
ven Golden C ndl
h. 1 :13.
of th church s.
Seven Star. -symbolical of even
mes enger. of the churche.. Ch. 1 :16.
i. e.
Seven Lrunps-sev n spirJ
the spiritual power of God in even
aspects-a fullness of divin power.
(Chapter 4:5).
Twenty-four elder: -and four bea ts
-24 elde , plus 4 beast , equal 28 in
all. Tw nty-eight is four time even.
(Ch. 4:4-11).
Seven seals on the great book. (Ch.
on)
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. way
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When on the 1' orth Sid, and l,et
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•
neam·,J t'p.
God 1. runnmg thing,; and we had JUSt 1I
a. well tun€' in with the GRl<iA'l' I Al\l !JACKSON'S BARBJ<;R SHOP j
H. r,:. JAi 1,so. ·• l'rop
-place our iittle hand in Hi· big hand
JU% • a•t Central Annin
•
•
Fort Worth, Te a
anJ g,l on to nctory-otherw1se, I
1
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cul' ed be th man.
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1 DAY
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(iOD."
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--we
•
man
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don't
I
I
f
100~ W. JclT,·r on ."trect
\\•ho m•1ke~ thi colossal mist ke is 1
Dalla,. Te "· "1
th(' Jll~c;r; 'I' F OJ, OF LL, that is ,1 rhon~ !•-!1210
•
FlU. K ESMO ·,,. Prop.
!
to say ''there i,. no Cod.''
\\ ,, r :.HI in J>. aim 8: "0 Lord, how ,_..--•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•
e ·cell nt i,, thy name in all the earth, ·-•-•-•-•-•-•---•-•-•---•who ha t set thr glory aboYe the j
u37 n, •1• :-t. I
gpi~tle of Johr, i the writer of tlie , heaYen . \ 'hen I con,,:icler thy h av- j t'h """ 2 •2800
THE WORTH TEMPLE
I
CLE 1 ER
Hewhtion. He wrot it in the tlc~o- ens, the work of thy finger , th moon J ALZORIA
FULL GOSP EL CHl' Rl H
. CHEDFLE OF SERY IC1'-:S
late bland of Patmo in the Aegean , nd the Ur , which thou hn t ord- I • lllT:-, 1'1,E . "ED J\. "D I ltF -.:1.11 fj
C rner East Annil' and lllinoi Stl·eets 'ea, twent}-four mile. from the uine1I; "h t i man, t.iat thou tu·t ,
,I
W. W. DR DLEY . . . .. .. ...Pa:-tor
nd II lher
I
We, Call hr "
A, ia Iinor; havin1; been mindful o• him? and the ,on of man,
of
coa,t
St , 'DAY SERVICE:
11
Cha&. T Jdfr,y ,
unday chool . . . . .. _. 9 :45 n. m. bani.hed here by th clecr e of the that thou v1:1te"t him.'' An,!, it i I · ,·. t'rquhart
tnrt \\ orlh. Teu..
11 :00 a. m. Roman Emperor Dom,mtan, about 96 writte'l, "The heav n, dcclnr
the
Preaching- .
7 :30 p. m. A. D.
Evangelistic 'ervice . ..
!
lory of ,od and the firmament f
6:00 p. m.
·oung People Crusader,;
•-•-•-•--•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•
:howcth forth His handy ·ork"
Dh·isions.
6:00 p. m.
dolt Bible Cl □ !;" •••.
''The im·i:ible thing- of Him ~rom -•- •-•- •-•-a-•-•-•-•-•-•-•The Book is divided into three maChildr n Church ··-· ....... 6:00 p. m.
JOr part::- hy Chri:,t Himself. (Ch. the er ~1tion of the world nrc clearly
Wl.:EK . ERVICE:s
7::l0 p. m. 1:19) a· follow :
edne;;day a11d I ri<lay
.een, being under:tood b. the things:! .JOH.J. 'S01 •s PH RMA ' •
....... 10::J0 a. m.
Thurs I. y-Prayer
(1) "Thing· een"-i. e. the vi ion that are made. even Ili,: eternal
J»r • cription llruggi t
---o
p0\\er and Godhead; :-:o that they are I
of the glorified Chri. t. (Ch. 1).
( ~) "T in=
•I
"'h ou t excu e. " ( Rom. 1 :20) .
which are.'' The pre - w1,
,,u
RD
REV AND MRS • H • E • ALFO
QIIIU, nt LIH:r ,
When we look about us at thC' flow- •
ent church nge. {Ch . 2 nd 8).
·
H49 Richmond .h e.
which . hall be here- er., hird , running stream., wat r
(,,) "Thin
~Continued from Page•·
Furt Worth, Tn"
fall., flying clouds, regularity 9f the , 1P h on~ -705.i
GO PEL O. "VE 'TIO.•, • Ir .. Alford after. (Chp. 4 to 22).
The divi. ion re~o ves itself into the, .ea on., ab olute ur,•ne.s of day fol-j I
filled the pulpit of beautiful Angelu
low night--the very proc ss of nature
•rempl .:e\·cral time . a, well as vi:it- followin period. of time:
( 1) 1 he church a e -1927 plu · -the m mifold element,s nt man' d, ing nd preaching in othn Four quarc
po.al-tJ11, electrically charged atmo.churches on the cost. Re,·. and Ir.~. :,e r.,,. (Ch • 1 to 8).
MORE RE O r
(2) The great tribulation-fort)- phere- the netherial wa,·e tliat carry
Alford have been officially appoint d
You Will Prefer
Why
human voice around the worl l withDivi ional Officer.· of the I•OUH- two month.. Ch . 5 to HJ ).
O BIBLE
J.TEL
"urely, then, 1
( 8) The • tillenni I king lom-1,000 out ihe use of wires.
QUARE GOSPEL LIGHTH Ol'SES,
ay it's tr ue a, it i:-1 written
E' ean
and baYe under their upervi.:ion the years. (Ch. 20, ef. ch. 10) . This
• tat, of Texa., Arkan a , Loui iana, time divi. ion of the Book clo es a t "ilfoca u. t hat \, hie I may be known of I ~"!!~ iii!i!~~1i i ippi, Alabama, Georgia, • outh · chaptn 20 with a d' ; sion of a new God i manife ted in them +'o r God j
j
Carolina and Tenne e . Their head- order of things - n eternal order. hath hown it unto them.'
•
quarter. v.·ill be 725 We t • "inth 't., (Ch . 21 and 22). Thi Book i.,. the
concluding chapter in the Romance of
Dallas, Te.·a..
1
the Redeemed, the triumphant climax
1
- - - - - - -..-•--•-• Rim; and all kindred of the earth
~
~-, HIELD ~, ;;hall wail becau. e of Him, even . o.
TIIE "',\\'ORD
I A,h ,.,., ::-,'alvatlon. Dh·ine Healing. II Amen."
Around thi verse and thi;; thought
I Dai, Im ct the Holv !;pidt 1111,1 s«•nnd •,
• Oomlwa: of the Lo rd , nnd I publish,-.d 1 the Book i written. The writer, by
j
n,onlblJ'.
thi-: ver.·e, ha. ;;hown th rca;;on for
w. ·. Brudley Editor.
einte j
f Ernni:. Ro:·ie Hughes lfot'<l• the Book, and th purpose of its s:ym
F..di or.
I bol:, admonition;; an<l ,nu-ning,; and
v. H E ,AICo-d A oc,iate Editor.
ndRe Wm. Burton :llcC-a!tcrtY Corr
like a true mui-kian he clo. 'd hi
ent.
Pritt, inglc, C',opy, k
•,
' Sub· rh,Ucn Prkc. 1.00 1, , y ar In u.·A, I Book on the ke) note or key thought.
;vhioh te tifi th the e thingin C.aaada nnd fotth-:n, ''He
I and s1.r.o per vear
('-0unlrlcs.
aith, ~ ur•ly I come quick)~-. Amen.
I Donations solicited and acei,pted for the
1•
I I-:ven so, come, Lord ,Je:u. ," followell
of th e Go
imriw "of furthernn
•
all communication to
Addre
J only by hi farewell. \Ch. 22:20).
w. w. BR DI.EV, Y..:dttor
Tht• , vriter.
J
'l'HE , WORf• A,"D SHIEJ,n.
Without doubt. t. John, the author
io 33 E. Annie 5t·• Fort Worth. Tcxa ·
j
,-__ ___ ________ __ ____ __.!, of the Go.pel of ,Tohn and the three
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Seven Kings. (Ch. 17:10), T\\entyI
1 New York City.
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1212 Denver Avenue,
"But God .·aid unto him, thou fool, I DEAR SJI!!';: Kindly • end m, a f'REE,
Fol't Worth Texas
eight article· of merchandi , which i
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of your book enUUed "Th e Wonder- I
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• b t th Y sou
. very mg
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(Continued from Page l)
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Key Te ·t.
The key text of the Revelation i have to cross the bar. If you hav~ .ny to my soul, Soul, thou ha t much
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vears ·, take
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to church.'' Others are saying, "Live
a . you go.'' "Look out for No. 1, I
have no faith in prea.eher • churche
or Chri. tian. -1 will pend my money
in providin • Plljoyment of life and
•
for old age.''
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That was e.·actly the kind f program the rich man in Luke 12 had
planned; but God called him a fool
and required his soul. We owe God
10c of every dollar we earn and ur
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Bethel,..-foursquare ~ospel Church
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tithing, God will collect it in omc
way, either in p rmitting sickness to
. come, lo·s of time from work, r ,_
1
__,. + ver e., or something else, which would
·-----,---a,·e him nil heal hi. wife. He was more than amount to the tithes on our
.·a,·e I and God . eemed to a· ure him income. ~Jen give for any thing now
that prayer would help me. Nc.·t nrlays e.·cept for God's work. '!'hey
morning, when he hurried in and told sp nd money for prize fights, ho\\ ·,
me, I saiil, 'I knew you were saved. ba., ball game., gamble, drink, inve t
A wondnful pcac, came over me in in "wild cat ·chcme "-an~ thing e ·the night, and r am ready to go home cept for the kingdom';-; ake. The
to heaven now.' But my hu. band sairl , ·'l'Y ne.·t ver.c of scripture (Luke
'J.ro. We are going to pray for God 12:21) slates,'' o i he that layeth up
trea ures for him.elf, ann is not rich
to heal you.'"
"Then released from the hospital on towurd Gori.'' That is, you are like
condition that the surgeons could re- the rich man in this account, a fool,
call me anytime, I was propped up in and your soul will be required of you,
a wh el-chair and brought to meeting. if you follow the same program.
Then, la.·tly, there is another ·ind
::\Tr:. Hoxie Hughe Alford, who is now
as~ociatc- pa. tor of the Ji oursquare of fool mentioned in the Dible.
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was conducing a campaign in San
IT
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Diego at the time 1 was prayed for
DIE.''
according to James 5:14."
A man wou)rl certainly be fooli h
"Relating to SL ter Alford my hope!es condition, I asked her to pray for to . u) that a g-rain of corn plante,I
me. She told me to get my yes on in th • ground does not die-that it
lrs. · laQ B. Lynas, lll4 Coronado Je us for He alone vas able to heal. remain sound and good, yet there
Terrace, Lo. Angeles, California. , Ir · I :hall never forget her words, 'Look comes up from it the stalk of corn or
Lyna was healed of cancer of · pine to JC' us, Look to Je. u ·.' When ;he wheat. We all know that thi · grain
when Evani::('li st Ro.·ie Hughe Alfo rd anointed me with oil and laid her mu t die in order to bring forth fruit
o, like-of Dallas, 1't•. a.·, prayed for her dur- hand. upon me, I felt as though an -goe through a change.
in• . lrs. Alfo rd 's campaign in San electric battery had been turner! wi e, we, into whose life God eome
through m\· bo,Iy, and leaping to m) to dwell mu t die to elf and the
Di go, Cal•• May, 192 L
fpet, l began prai ing God. The olcl world in order to bear fruit. The lliA tlRACLE PERFOIDmD
wheel-C'hair was cli,-,carderl-1 wa. ble declare-~ that a "Chri:tian hall b
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well. I g-rew • trongcr, and within the known my his fruit,-." Are you beartrip to Irl'iand where I ing fruit , my brother. Signs shall
year marlr•
WHEEL-CHAIR
, visited my mother anrl . ister. W'hil follow believers. We cannot remam
' there I had 11 wonderful opportunity in th same old gang-talk about our
In tantly and Permanent!) Healed of to witne·s the healing po er of Je u .. ndghbors a formerly~urse--cheat
1 am happy as the day i: long, and attend dances-lie--½old on t-0 filthy
Cancer of Spine.
am attending the day se sion at the habit , anrl a numb r of oth r thing
To many of u- the dawning of a Bible chool of Angelu. Temple and we did before v.e ,.ere born again.
11 thing bethe four-mile hike over We mu t die to such.
new year is a time of hopeful and
trails with the other stu- come new, old things are pa ed away.
eager anticipation. This is especially
We must humble urselves and let
true of those who, because of ~
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Y nr could brin on] • imoth r ucce;;•
sion of <lreary, u des da~·s of ;.uff r)IRS. l\IARY B. LY 1 AS,
ing, but who hnve come at last to I
1114 Coronado Terrace,
know Jc u;; a.~ their. avior and Healer
ngeles, California.
Lo.
and to look joyfully forward to day·
of s rvice for Him.
Realizing that they have indeed had
the p1ayer of faith gloriou ly anered-being pei uaded that Je. u CHOICE SCRIPTURE IN VERSE--Christ is the same, yesterday, today
POHDER THEM!
and forever, many are testifying to
marvelous healings.
One, who after years of • u!Tering
Genesis 3:15
and seeming hopele.. ne. s, has found I will put enmity
Him to b her great Phy ician, is • lr . between thee and the woman,
Mary B. Lyna,, a con ecrated student and between tl1y seed and her seed;
of the Bible School of Lo Angeles, it shall brui e thy head,
California.
and thou shalt brui e His heel.
When but . eventeen ~ear. of age,
8:22
Mr . Lyna was thrown from a wagon While the earth rernaineth,
and lay uncon ciou for hours. As a ·eedtime and harvest,
result of thi • accident, he suffered and cold and heat,
from severe headaches, and a later and summer and winter,
examination disclosed the fact that the and day and night
had knit together at the wrong angle. shall not cease.
end of her spine had been broken and
Psalms 1:1
For thirty- even years, she says, she
man
the
is
Blessed
suffered terrible with her pine, growing worse and worse, evere hemorr- that walketh not in the counsel
of the ungodly,
hages sapping her strength.
"In the spring of 1924, while resid- nor standeth in the way of sinners,
ing in San Diego," she writes, "I nor sitteth in the seat of the scornful.
126:6
was removed to a ho pita!, where XRays were taken and my trouble diag- He that goeth forth and weepeth,
nosed as cancer of the spine. Sur- bearing precious seed,
geons told me that one vertebrae was shall doubtless come again with
entirely eaten away, and that the can- rejoicing,
cer was steadily eating into my vi- bringing his sheaves with him.
Acts 1:8
tals.''
"My husband was told that the only Ye shall receive power,
hope lay in a very erious and ex- after that the Holy Ghost is come
tremely delicate operation by which it upon you:
was planned to remove a part of the and ye shall be witnesses unto Me
shin-bone and fit it into the spine, Both in Jerusalem
al o to use one gold or sliver verte- and in all Judea,
and in Samaria,
bra."
"I grew worse, but would not con- and unto the uttermost part of the
sent to the operation, although it earth.
Revelation 22:17
seemed as if hot knives were being
plunged into my spine and then The Spirit and the bride say, Come.
twisted and plunged deeper. At last And let him that heareth say, Come.
I became unconscious, and my case And let him that is athirst come.
And whosoever will,
was considered hopeless.''
"My husband, who was not a Chris- let him take of the water of life
tian, went home and called on God to freely.
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APPRECIATES MINISTRY

• uch a life and such a me ·sage. My
heart welled up with prai e to God
when I saw how beautiful His Hand
had rested upon you since your mini try around the Bay of San Franci co. I only wish you might come
with the Foursquare Message to the
Dedication Services of the New Temple in February fourteenth to sixteenth. As for me, I am Foursquare
forever! I never found any scriptural
message or truth which so filled me
with love and praise and adoration to
God as does the light and grace and
power which illumes the Foursquare
Gospel, Je us our Savior, Jesu3 our
Great Physician, Jesus our mighty
Baptizer, and Jesus our soon coming
King, Jesus our all and in all.
Again expressing the greatest hapniness in your remembrance of me and
always asking God's blessings upon
you and yours, I am, dear Sister Alford,
Yours very lovingly and trustingly,
SARAH FAULKES,
559 Lincoln Ave., Alameda, Cal.
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